All provisional VRET exempted candidates are hereby called for interview/presentation in the department of Pure and Applied Physics subject to the verification of original documents and No Objection certificate from the employer.

Tentative Date of Interview: 12th May, 2023 (Friday)
Time of Interview: 10:00 AM
Mode of Interview: Blended mode
The physical presence of the candidate is highly expected however; in case of genuine reasons the candidate may appear online by taking prior permission from Head of the Department at least three days before from the date of interview. No TA/DA will be paid to the candidates for interview.
It will be the responsibility of the candidate to make proper arrangement for online presentation during interview.
Venue: Smart Class Room, Pure and Applied Physics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Application ID</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ASHISH DUBEY</td>
<td>PHDVE3193542111</td>
<td>UR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>HAZARILAL MANDWAY</td>
<td>PHDVE3222210111</td>
<td>ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>MANARANJAN MOHANTA</td>
<td>PHDVE3288309111</td>
<td>OBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>PYARE TANDAN</td>
<td>PHDVE3354359111</td>
<td>UR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>GULAB VERMA</td>
<td>PHDVE3400285111</td>
<td>OBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>POONAM TRIPATHI</td>
<td>PHDVE3434127111</td>
<td>UR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructions to the candidates:

1. The candidates have to bring the following list of documents with two sets of Photocopies along with original documents:
   (i) 10th (HSC) mark sheet (Mandatory)
   (ii) 12th (HSSC) mark sheet (Mandatory)
   (iii) UG marks sheet (Mandatory)
   (iv) PG marks sheet (Mandatory)
   (v) Transfer certificate/College leaving certificate (optional), if available
   (vi) Caste/Category/PwD certificate, if any (Mandatory if applied under any category)
   (vii) Valid Income certificate for OBC issued by competent authority, if applicable
   (viii) Valid EWS certificate issued by competent authority, if applicable
   (ix) No Objection Certificate (NOC) from the employer
   (x) Relevant original certificates to claim under VRET-exempted category.
2. All candidates must submit the proposal of their write up of research interest/plan (maximum two pages) to the HoD by 9th May, 2023.

3. All candidates have to make a power point presentation (10-15 slides) of their research proposal and have to present it within 10 minutes and then 5 minutes for discussion (Total 15 minutes) on the day of interview.

4. The candidates are advised to read carefully all the instructions given by the University uploaded on website regarding PhD admission including OM ref No. 40/Academic/2023 dated 21 April 2023.

Head of the Department
Pure and Applied Physics
GGV, Bilaspur, Koni

Email: phd1234physics@gmail.com
Mob. No. 9981401993